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A high density of Pd catalytic particles is an important factor for obtaining a uniform and continuous Ag seed layer in electroless
plating. Adequate surface pretreatment is critical for the formation of such a Pd catalytic particle population. In this study,
electroless plating of Ag thin films on TiN substrates was performed using Sn sensitization and Pd activation as pretreatment
methods. Sn surface sensitization improves surface wetting and aids in the formation of a Pd catalytic layer in surface-oxidative
Pd activation. The Pd activation supported by Sn sensitization also accelerated the formation of a continuous thin Ag film.
Furthermore, a thin Ag seed layer deposited on a patterned structure showed excellent conformality.
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0013-4651/2008/1559/D558/5/$23.00 © The Electrochemical SocietyBecause chip size has shrunk in ultra-large-scale integration,
resistance-capacitance delay has become a critical factor that limits
the overall performance of devices.1 Ag is considered to be the
ultimate interconnection material in the metallization process of the
semiconductor industry due to its very low resistivity, low diffusiv-
ity into silicon, and its high resistance against oxidation.2-4
Electroless plating is the autocatalytic process of depositing a
metal in the absence of an external source of electric current. In
electroless plating, electrons generated by oxidation of a reducing
agent on the catalytic surface reduce metal ions.5 Once a continuous
metal layer is formed, the metal layer itself acts as a catalyst.6-10
Electroless plating has high potential for use in the metallization
process, especially for the formation of a seed layer for electroplat-
ing, due to excellent step coverage, simple processing, low resistiv-
ity of the deposited film, and no requirement for an external current
supply.11-13 Most work in electroless plating has focused on using
this method to form a seed layer for complementary metal oxide
semiconductor interconnection. However, there have been few re-
ports about bottom-up filling by Ag electroplating.14,15 Furthermore,
no research investigating the use of an electroless plated Ag seed
layer for bottom-up filling has been done.
In electroless plating, pretreatment steps, where the catalytic par-
ticle layer is generated, are very important for obtaining smooth and
continuous film morphology.16 In this study, Pd is adopted as the
catalytic material. Pd activation involves the formation of catalytic
Pd particles by the reduction of Pd on the substrate surface using
electrons generated by the oxidation of the substrate. To obtain a
continuously even Ag film, a high density of Pd particles is critical.
Sn sensitization is a surface-wetting process that improves the hy-
drophilic character of various surfaces17-23 by the adsorption of col-
loidal particles a few nanometers in size. In one study, after Sn
sensitization, the sample was immersed in a solution of Pd ions, and
the electron transfer between Sn2+ and Pd2+ generated Pd clusters on
Sn colloids.21
In Pd activation, the chemical state of the surface is an essential
issue because Pd clusters are generally formed by three-dimensional
nucleation, which is governed by the interfacial energy between
clusters and the substrate. A high-energy interface contributes to the
formation of large clusters with low density,24,25 which is usually
observed on organic-contaminated or oxidized metallic substrates.
In Pd activation on TiN substrate, the existence of Ti oxide usually
inhibits the formation of high-density Pd particles.1
In this paper, electroless plating of Ag thin films with thick-
nesses of 60 nm as a seed layer for electroplating on TiN substrate
was conducted using Pd activation. Furthermore, the effect of Sn
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investigated. The formation of a seed layer was also tested on a
patterned TiN wafer.
Experimental
p-Si 100 substrate coated with TiN metallorganic chemical
vapor deposition, 10 nm/Ti physical vapor deposit PVD, 15 nm
as diffusion barrier layers was used. The electrolyte, which used
Co II ion as a reducing agent, was composed of a mixture of Ag
ion source solution 4.5 mM AgNO3, 0.45 M NH42SO4, and
4.1 M NH4OH and reducing agent solution 45 mM ethylenedi-
aminetetraacetic acid, 90 mM ethylenediamine and 45 mM
CoSO4·5H2O.
26 Benzotriazole was added as a stabilizer. The Ag
ion source and reducing agent solutions were mixed just before the
Ag electroless plating experiment at a volumetric ratio of 2:1. Ag
electroplating was conducted on the seed layer formed by electroless
plating to evaluate the effect of conformality on electroplating. The
detailed conditions of electroplating are described in our previous
work.14
The pretreatment of the substrate was performed as follows.
First, the native oxide on the TiN surface was removed by immer-
sion in a 1% HF solution for 10 min. After that, surface pretreat-
ments, including Sn sensitization and Pd activation, were carried
out. Sn sensitization was done using SnCl2·2H2O and HCl, and Pd
activation was performed with a solution of 0.1 g/L PdCl2·2H2O,
3.0 mL/L HCl, and 5.0 mL/L HF. To determine the effect of HF, Pd
activation without HF was conducted on a Sn-sensitized substrate.
Finally, the Ag film was deposited using electroless plating methods.
The sample was rinsed in deionized water after each processing
step. Morphologies of the Ag film and the activated surface were
analyzed by a field emission scanning electron microscope
FESEM. The morphology of Pd clusters on the surface after acti-
vation was measured by an atomic force microscope AFM operat-
ing in tapping mode. Relative reflectance of the Ag film was ob-
tained using a He–Ne laser wavelength: 632.8 nm and a
photodiode. Optimization of Sn sensitization was performed by
measuring through a video microscope the contact angles formed
by dropping 0.01 mL water on the oxide-removed and Sn-sensitized
TiN.
Results and Discussion
Effect of Sn sensitization.— To ascertain the effect of Sn sensiti-
zation on Pd activation and Ag electroless plating, the effects of
three different types of pretreatment methods on Pd activation and
subsequent catalytic layer formation of the Ag film were evaluated.
Figure 1 shows the surface morphology after pretreatment steps.
In the case where Sn sensitization was applied prior to Pd activation,
surface roughness was reduced by 40%, which suggests that the
preferred growth mode of Pd particles is two-dimensional 2D. The
improved surface morphology may originate from the improvedCS license or copyright; see http://www.ecsdl.org/terms_use.jsp
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dation of the TiN surface in the activation solution may inhibit 2D
growth of Pd particles without Sn sensitization, while the Sn-
sensitized surface may support the growth of Pd particles in the
horizontal direction by lowering the interfacial energy between the
Pd and TiN substrate.23 When the activation solution without HF
was used, the particles were more spherical than the other cases
5 sec. 10 sec.




Figure 2. FESEM images of TiN surface after: a Pd activation only for 5




Figure 3. FESEM images after Ag electroless plating for 90 s after a Pd
activation only and b Sn sensitization and Pd activation.Figure 1. AFM images of TiN substrate after a Pd activation only, b Sn
sensitization and Pd activation, and c Sn sensitization and Pd activation
without HF scan size: 0.5  0.5 m2, vertical scale: 50 nm.CS license or copyright; see http://www.ecsdl.org/terms_use.jsp
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occurred on the surface of the Sn particles. However, with the ad-
dition of HF, the displacement between Sn–Pd and growth of Pd by
oxidation of TiN seemed to occur simultaneously throughout the
wafer surface.27 As shown in Fig. 2, the number of Pd clusters in the
initial stage after 5 s was 70% higher on the Sn-sensitized TiN,
which implies that both effects work simultaneously on the popula-
tion of Pd particles. The initial stages of Ag growth 90 s for depo-
sition, before complete coalescence of clusters, are shown in Fig. 3,
and boundaries between distinguishable Ag clusters were hardly ob-
served with higher surface coverage, which shows that Ag clusters
were growing in two dimensions on the Sn sensitized-Pd-activated
TiN surface. After electroless plating for 90 s, the sheet resistance of
the Ag film was reduced by 80%. Thus, Sn could effectively re-
duce the surface tension of the sample and improve the wetting
properties thereby increasing the surface coverage of Pd particles.
Effect of changing the concentration of the Sn sensitization so-
lution on the properties of Ag films.— The composition of the Sn
sensitization solution on the oxide-removed TiN was optimized to
improve hydrophilicity. When the concentrations of HCl and SnCl2
were modified to 60 mL/L and 7 g/L, respectively, a lower contact
angle was detected, as shown in Fig. 4. The modified Sn sensitiza-
tion condition was applied to the pretreatment step, and Ag electro-
less plating was subsequently performed. Each AFM image in Fig. 5
was obtained after Ag electroless plating. Increasing the HCl con-
centration during Sn sensitization led to a more even Ag film with
lower surface roughness. That is, the higher HCl content resulted in,
on average, smaller Pd particles and a higher nucleation density,
which was in agreement with the calculated sizes and densities of
the Pd clusters for the Sn sensitization condition Table I.
Figures 6 and 7 show the changes in both the sheet resistance and
the relative reflectance of Ag thin films. As the growth of Ag clusters
started from the discontinuous Pd clusters, some incubation time
was required until they agglomerated and formed a continuous Ag





























































































Sen(d)Downloaded 04 Jul 2010 to 147.46.246.152. Redistribution subject to Efilm. Sn sensitization accelerated continuous film growth and de-
creased the sheet resistance sharply in the early stages of the depo-
sition due to the improved wettability. Previously, it was reported
that the affinity between Ag and TiN was so poor28 that the decrease
in interfacial energy between Ag and TiN from Sn sensitization
would cause a significant difference in the growth mode of Ag clus-
ters.
Electroless plating with optimized Sn sensitization was per-
formed on a patterned TiN wafer, and Pd activation conditions were
also modified to enhance the population of Pd clusters inside the
trench to obtain higher step coverage. Two parameters, HF concen-
tration and Pd–HCl concentration, were varied. A slight increase in
the Pd–HCl complex concentration induced better step coverage
coupled with a lower HF concentration 1 mL/L Fig. 8 and 9. Pd
activation without HF provided a step coverage of almost unity, but
the surface roughness of the Ag film was much higher than that in
the case with 1 mL/L of HF. The improvement in the step coverage
with modifications to Pd and HF concentrations seems to show local
suppression of Pd formation at the bottom of the trench due to the
lack of reactant, but more intensive studies are necessary for a more
comprehensive understanding of this observation.
Through the optimization of Pd activation conditions, a very thin
and continuous Ag seed layer was deposited on a patterned TiN/Ti
substrate as shown in Fig. 10a. The coverage of the sidewall of the
electrolessly plated ELP seed layer was excellent in comparison to
an Ag seed layer deposited by PVD Fig. 10c. The thickness ratios
of the bottom and sidewall to the top of the pattern after Ag elec-
troplating under conformal electroplating conditions with a suppres-
sor were both almost unity on the electroless plated seed layer Fig.
10b. These results were better than those of the electroplated Ag
film on the PVD seed layer shown in Fig. 10d. The thickness ratios
of the sidewall and the bottom to the top sides were 0.71 and 0.64,
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Figure 4. Contact angles over a change
in the ratio of SnCl2 to HCl, b change in
the concentration of HCl, c change in the
concentration of SnCl2, and d change in
the sensitization time at 7.0 g/L SnCl2
and 60 mL HCl. Solid circles represent
the starting condition 7.0 g/L SnCl2 and
30 mL HCl.5/45
nCl2
sitizaCS license or copyright; see http://www.ecsdl.org/terms_use.jsp
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Sn sensitization resulted in improved Pd activation and Ag elec-
troless plating for the production of thin Ag films. Sn sensitization
prior to Pd activation and plating decreased the surface roughness of
the Pd particles formed without significant changes in particle den-
sity, and the resulting growth mode of Pd particles was largely 2D.
Furthermore, enhancement of the hydrophilic character of the sub-
strate by modifying Sn sensitization conditions induced 2D growth
of Ag in electroless plating, and faster formation of a continuous
film was observed. These phenomena were hypothesized to result
from the lower interfacial energy between the substrate and metal
particles due to Sn sensitization. The Ag seed layer deposited by
















d50 nm 48.9  0.3 28.2  0.3 16.1  0.1






Sn (30 mL/L HCl) + Pd















Figure 6. Changes in sheet resistances resulting from changes in the Ag
electroless plating time according to the pretreatment method.


















Sn (30 mL/L HCl) + Pd
Sn (60 mL/L HCl) + Pd
Figure 7. Changes of relative reflectance resulting from changes in the Ag




rms roughness: 7.33 nm
(b)
rms roughness: 4.66 nm
(c)
Figure 5. AFM images after Ag electroless plating for 30 s, when pretreat-
ment methods are a Pd activation only, b Sn sensitization 7 g/L SnCl2,
30 mL/L HCl and Pd activation, and c Sn sensitization 7 g/L SnCl2,
60 mL/L HCl and Pd activation scan size: 0.5  0.5 m2, vertical scale:CS license or copyright; see http://www.ecsdl.org/terms_use.jsp
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seed layer for subsequent electroplating on a patterned structure.
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Figure 8. Cross-sectional FESEM images of electroless-deposited Ag films
on a TiN surface, with modification of the Pd activation condition: a and
b 0.1 g/L PdCl2, c and d 0.2 g/L PdCl2, e and f 0.4 g/L PdCl2. In all
cases, the ratio between PdCl2 and HCl was fixed at 1 g to 30 mL. a, c,
e contained no HF while b, d, f contained 1 mL/L HF.
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Figure 9. Changes in step coverage of the seed layers on the patterned TiN
substrate with the Pd activation condition.
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Figure 10. FESEM images of the sidewalls of the Ag seed layers: a
electroless-plated seed layer, c PVD seed layer, and the cross-sectional
FESEM images of the electroplated Ag films on the seed layers: b
electroless-plated seed + electroplating, d PVD seed + electroplating.28. P. Xiao and B. Derby, Acta Mater., 44, 307 1996.
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